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THE BANDS CHRONOLOGICALLY

1. The Beatles 1960
2. The Rolling Stones 1962
3. The Who 1964
4. Pink Floyd 1965
5. Led Zeppelin 1968
6. Deep Purple  1968
7. Queen 1970 
8. Iron Maiden 1975
9. Sex Pistols 1975

10. The Cure 1978
11. Radiohead 1985
12. Oasis 1991
13. Cold Play 1996
14. Arctic Monkeys 2002



Description

Coldplay is a rock band from London, United Kingdom. The band consists of Chris 
Martin (lead vocals, guitar, piano/keyboard), Jon Buckland (lead guitar, 
harmonica) Guy Berryman (bass) and Will Champion (drums). Coldplay became 
famous around the world with their song "Yellow". Their first album, Parachutes, 
was very successful and was nominated for the Mercury prize.



3 The period
They started playing in 1996. At this time, the most famous bands were Freeform 
Five, Infernal, Leningrad... Now, they continue playing and they are as famous as 
they were.



4 Type of music
 Their music is considered to be under different styles of the Pop/Rock genre like:

● Alternative Rock or Alternative Indie Rock
● Post-Britpop
● Piano rock
● Pop Rock
● Pop music



5 Remix



6 Lyrics of ‘Viva la vida’

I used to rule the world                                                                     Nik mundua gobernatu izan ohi nuen

Seas would rise when I gave the word                          Itsasoak altxa egiten ziren nik agintzen nuenean

Now in the morning I sleep alone                                          Orain, eguna iristean, bakarrik egiten dut lo

Sweep the streets I used to own                                               Lehen nireak ziren kaleak garbitzen ditut.



6 Lyrics of ‘Viva la vida’
I hear Jerusalem bells a-ringing                                                                             Entzuten dut Jerusaleneko kanpaiak jotzen ari 

direla.                              

Roman cavalry choirs are singing                                                                                                 Erromako zaldunak kantatzen ari 
direla.

Be my mirror, my sword and shield                                                                                      Nire ispilua dira, nire ezpata eta nire 
babesa.

My missionaries in a foreign field                                                                                                  Nire misioneroak leku ezezagun 
batean.

For some reason I can't explain                                                                                                         Arrazoi batzuengatik ezin dut 
azaldu

Once you'd gone there was never,                                                                                                     Behin joan zinenean ez zegoen 
inoiz

Never an honest word                                                                                                                                                      Inoiz hitz zintzo 
bat

And that was when I ruled the world                                                                           Eta orduan izan zen mundua gobernatu 
nuenean.



7 Score of ‘Hymn for the weekend’



How did you move through some of the tough times?

-I think if you’re lucky enough to be in a band with your best friends and you look 
at the world in the right way, then you’ll understand that everything that’s 
hapenned to you can be alchemized.

Are you able to live a fairly normal life?

-I have a hard time getting in to our gigs.

-Will you do other type of album? For example, a solo album?

No, I will never do a solo album. The only reason I'm able to do what I'm doing is 
because of the rest of the band.

8 Interview



When was the last time you had a row as a band and do you often row or are 
you now so mature you just row on email?

The quakers who just sit in a room and we’re not leaving this room until it get 
resolved, but it has to have been a slight row to get to that point.

Is it true that you’re collaborating with Beyoncé?

Yeah, she sings backing vocals on a few tracks on this album.

Will you guys return the favor? Will Coldplay be on the next Beyoncé 

album?

I’d do anything she asked. I’m not sure she feels the same way.



What would you be doing if you weren’t in Coldplay?

That sort of thing that keeps me awake at night. It terrifies me. I can’t imagine what 
it would be and I thank my lucky stars that I don’t have to make that decision.

How do you handle the process of music making? 

We have to be as honest with each other as much as possible. We have to say if 
there’s something we’re not happy with and we have to air it out and not let it 
bubble under.


